1. https://thecutt.info/33tGyAh -- pick up where we left off
2. https://thecutt.info/37LpWaD -- get those red hat wearing
3. https://thecutt.info/37Chuut -- saw it at the movies
4. https://thecutt.info/34qrCVb -- Still hopeful
5. https://thecutt.info/2qPEup9 -- nice storm
6. https://thecutt.info/2qSIGFH -- perfect storm
7. https://thecutt.info/37H8YdB -- task force
8. https://thecutt.info/37C6U6J -- terrorist declarations
9. https://thecutt.info/2DiFNj0 -- Mexico wants to talk
10. https://thecutt.info/37IxJG1 -- talk or play – hand me the controller
11. https://thecutt.info/2OpwfJh -- piling up around schifty
12. https://thecutt.info/35FvEsK -- connections pile up
13. https://thecutt.info/2DmpH87 -- Utah is one of the big 3
14. https://thecutt.info/2DnOCYY -- what is a white settlement
15. https://thecutt.info/2DkUOke -- follow up my Marines
16. https://thecutt.info/2qPCnSg -- republicans are not sneaky
17. https://thecutt.info/34syyRx -- Ford VP challenges
18. https://thecutt.info/2DkLpt5 -- NYC bans flavored vape
19. https://thecutt.info/33kE6fy -- I am so confused
20. https://thecutt.info/2pXavv9 -- she is all grown up
21. https://thecutt.info/2Onh97b -- alone for the holidays
22. https://thecutt.info/2Doarrc -- hire illegals - right
23. https://thecutt.info/2KWnCE6 -- NFL reasons to not watch ever
24. https://thecutt.info/2OpbZHN -- enjoy it before it’s over
25. https://thecutt.info/2pXfcFh  -- could be demonic
26. https://thecutt.info/37M0Rwy  -- that is because of their population plan
27. https://thecutt.info/35Fm5tS  -- doomed I tell you
28. https://thecutt.info/2pUPSQ3  -- kissing up to the boss
29. https://thecutt.info/2pXnnBt  -- not going home to China
30. https://thecutt.info/2QV1SvV  -- 9/11 who knew it was coming
31. https://thecutt.info/2KVjl3z  -- running in 2020?
32. https://thecutt.info/2ruLcAK  -- bad taste in everyone’s mouth
33. https://thecutt.info/35I2bPc  -- follow up on Florida jihad
34. https://thecutt.info/2XPSxae  -- follow up on UK machete
35. https://thecutt.info/34CzcvG  -- More in the UK is coming
36. https://thecutt.info/2R6Mzkd  -- get them before they are old
37. https://thecutt.info/2OLuxky  -- did not just start

**Bonus Clip –**

https://thecutt.info/35FCejc  -- trained paramedics